Report for 2018 on the Influence of LINET spol. s r.o. on
Health, Safety, and the Environment
1. Environment
Linet’s production activities prefer to eliminate or significantly limit potential risks to the
environment. Linet applies the following policies with respect to the environment:
•
•
•
•
•
•

compliance with environmental protection laws and regulations and continual improvement of
the company’s influence on the environment as far as its finances allow are considered
minimum standard
choice of technologies to suit the best available equipment when introducing new production
search for methods of permanently reducing energy and raw material consumption and waste
creation
continual check, evaluation, and control of the company’s impact on the environment and
adoption of the necessary technical and organisational measures to minimise them
documentation of the company’s impact on the environment and to provide information to
both employees and interested parties
development of employees through education and motivation to a stage where the
fundamentals of environmental protection become second nature to them

Air Quality Protection
In terms of air quality protection, stationary combustion sources fuelled by natural gas represent the
greatest burden on the environment. If required by legislation, we regularly arrange authorised
measurement of emissions from such sources.

Waste Water
The quantity of waste water released into the Byseňský Stream and its degree of pollutants in
2017/2018 does not differ significantly compared to 2016/2017, and is in line with the long-term water
management goals at Linet. The quality of waste waters remains at a sustainable level with respect to
compliance and currently permissible pollutant levels. We intend to achieve improvement in the
quality of waste water by building a new waste water treatment plant. In 2017/2018, Linet was not the
cause any emergency resulting in deterioration of or threat to ground or surface waters.
Value/year/1 empl.
2016/2017 2017/2018
8.3
8.2

Environmental
Category
Indicators

Unit

WATER

Quantity of waste water

m3

City water taken

m3

7.4

5.9

-20.27

Well water taken

m3

4.1

6.3

-53.66

%
-1.20

Rainwater from the paved area in front of the dispatch warehouse (anticipated hydrocarbon leaks or
spillages) drains through a hydrocarbon trap before reaching the sewers. Sewage is channelled to three
treatment plants. After treatment, it drains by sewer pipe into the Byseňský Stream. Waste water
containing oils and fats (from the kitchens) drain through a grease trap into the aforementioned sewage
drains.

Handling Waste
A fundamental concern when handling waste at Linet is minimising impact on the environment. All
waste is handled in compliance with the applicable legislation, which is detailed in internal corporate
documentation.
Comprehensive waste management is conducted on our behalf by FCC, a.s., Czech Republic.
Environmental
Category
Indicators
Quantity of hazardous waste - N
WASTE
Quantity of other waste - O

Unit
kg/year
kg/year

Value/year/1 bed
2016/2017 2017/2018
0.38
0.32
41.32
41.42

%
-15.79
2,66

Since January 2011, the return of waste packaging has been organised by an entry in the List of
Persons bearing responsibility for recycling waste from packaging according to the Packaging Act.

Handling Chemical Substances and Mixtures, REACH
Under the obligations arising from European Parliament and Council Regulation (EC) No. 1902/2006
concerning registration, evaluation, authorisation, and restriction of chemical substances (REACH),
communication has continued actively in the current supplier-client chain. Information about
substances provoking very serious concerns (SCHC) and forbidden substances in objects is provided.
Updated safety data sheets are also provided, etc.
Supplier safety data sheets supplemented by exposure scenarios are appraised with the aim of ensuring
that chemical substances and mixtures are used in accordance not only with chemical legislation, but
with the conditions and recommended methods of use stipulated in the safety data sheet’s exposure
scenario. We intend to continue with this activity next year.

Assessment of Energies
The continual strive towards reducing energy consumption is also important to Linet, and in practice
manifests itself in the gradual replacement of obsolete production equipment with modern equipment
possessing lower energy demands. We have produced an Energy Audit, which will be checked in
subsequent audits.
Environmental
Category
Indicators
EL. ENERGY
Total consumption

Unit
kWh

Value/year/1 bed
2016/2017 2017/2018
162.5
155.9

%
-5.18

Evaluation of Environmental Aspects and Goals
Our ecologist keeps the Register of Environmental Aspects for production, processes, and services,
which is evaluated and updated annually. Significant EAs are dealt with under EMS Programmes.

Monitoring Influences on the Environment
In accordance with the applicable legislation, LINET arranges for the measurement of emissions from
individual sources of air pollution by an authorised measurement group. The results obtained serve to
verify compliance under the applicable legislation for emission levels of sources, and as the basis to
calculate air pollution charges.
The quality of waste water released is monitored regularly at a frequency and to the extent stipulated
in the integrated decision of an external, authorised laboratory.

2. Health and Safety in the Workplace
LINET spol. s r.o. complies with European standards in all areas of health, safety, and hygiene as
specified by the Labour Code and associated implementation legislation. We regularly evaluate
employee health risks and measures adopted to reduce work-related injuries. In 2017/2018, we did not
record any cases of occupational illness.
The OHS&E system is maintained by regular training, practical exercises, and subsequent testing of
knowledge of the regulations related to a situation at hand, and checks on OHS&E compliance at
individual workplaces.
LINET cares about the health of its employees. A system of preventive medical check-ups is in place,
all workplaces are equipped with first aid kits, and employees are provided personal protective
equipment according to the relevant risk assessment. The work environment is monitored as needed by
an accredited company.
Period
Total injuries
Injuries resulting in sick leave

2016/2017 2017/2018
47

46

6

14

Fire safety precautions at LINET include installed fire safety equipment – an electric fire alarm system
and apparatus to detect flammable gases and vapours, stable fire-fighting equipment, stable sprinkler
systems, fire-fighting water hydrants, fire flaps, fire insulation and walls, emergency lighting, portable
fire extinguishers.
Fire prevention documentation has been drafted in accordance with the applicable legislation (fire
codes, fire alarm guidelines, fire evacuation plans, documentation concerning training and professional
preparation conducted, the code for raising a fire alarm, categorisation into activities).
Professional preparation of fire patrols takes place according to an approved plan of exercise and
training. Regular training sessions are integral to employee development.

3. Communication and Transparency
LINET approaches issues such as the environment and people’s health responsibly, towards state
authorities, customers, the public, and our own employees.
It is always LINET’s aim to provide full information and eliminate any doubts about LINET’s
commercial activities.
All our employees are openly informed about and aware of our products, technologies, and
procedures, and about their impact on the environment and health. Our employees are familiar with
LINET’s IMS policy, and receive regular updates on the company’s IMS goals and their achievement.
LINET informs its clients about services concerning products, about safe use, transportation, storage
and disposal of products and packaging. Likewise, LINET also demands information necessary to
assess the supplied raw materials and intermediate goods from individual suppliers.
Special attention is given to keeping public authorities informed by handing over informational
materials by the deadlines stipulated in environmental legislation.
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